Tablet, iPad and eReader Security

IDEAL FOR

- Trade Shows
- In-Store Retail Displays
- Travelling on Aircraft, Trains, Cruise Ships
- POS for taking orders and customer details
- Art Galleries
- Jewellery Stores
- Sales force and product demonstrations
- and other endless possibilities...
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Tablets Security eReaders
Coiled Cable Security

The most cost effective security for your Tablet, iPad and eReader

COILED CABLE SECURITY

• The SK1905 Coiled Cable Security protects your iPad from theft while allowing it to be picked up and used
• Protection is provided by a coiled multi-stranded hi tensile aircraft quality steel cable
• The cable attaches to the iPad and to the desktop with super strength double sided Security Grade adhesive
• When removed the adhesive will leave no residue or marks
• Available in 1 metre (SK1905) and 1.5 metre (SK1908) lengths (when fully stretched)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK1905</td>
<td>10cm Coiled cable security (stretches to 1 metre)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK1908</td>
<td>15cm Coiled cable security (stretches to 1.5 metres)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK1912</td>
<td>Removal tool (optional)</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK1909</td>
<td>Replacement security adhesive 25mm x 50mm (pk 50)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing excludes GST and freight
Dog Clip Coiled Cable Security

Securing your device when you are on the GO!

**DOG CLIP COILED CABLE SECURITY**

- The **SKP942-D Dog Clip Coiled Cable Security** has plug and security grade adhesive on one end to attach to iPad or other tablet device, and a dog clip on the other end for attaching to clothing items, around your wrist or around other object.
- Ideal for travelling in aircraft (and wanting your iPad to be secure while you are sleeping), or when walking around such as working at a trade show or in an office etc.
- Convenience and security – attach your iPad to your wrist or clothing.
- When removed the adhesive will leave no residue or marks.
- Secure travelling – convenient security option. Just attach your Tablet, iPad or eReader and GO!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKP942-D</td>
<td>Dog clip coiled security cable with plug and adhesive</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Includes SK1909 adhesive to attach plug end to iPad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK1912</td>
<td>Removal Tool (optional)</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK1909</td>
<td>Replacement security adhesive 25mm x 50mm (pk 50)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing excludes GST and freight.
Cable Lock Box Security

Allows your Tablet, iPad or e-Reader to be picked up and freely used

CABLE LOCK BOX SECURITY KIT

- Ideal for shopping centre and conference type displays
- Protection is provided by a heavy duty multi-stranded high tensile aircraft quality steel cable
- Convenient lock box with a key to allow easy removal if required
- Up to 6 items can be protected with the one lock box
- Multiple lock boxes can be keyed alike or use individual keys
- Positive attachment to the iPad with super strength Security Grade adhesive
- Adhesive will not leave residue or marks when removed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK189BD</td>
<td>Cable lock box security kit</td>
<td>$94.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra cable set</td>
<td>SK168 Cable, SK193 Plate, SK191 Adhesive</td>
<td>$49.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK4510</td>
<td>Cable lock box base adhesive - 38mm x 83mm (optional)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK191</td>
<td>Replacement adhesive for SK193 plate - 75mm x 75mm (optional)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing excludes GST and freight
Vantage II Post with Alarm

Secured Tablet, iPad or e-Reader is able to be picked up off display post

VANTAGE II POST WITH ALARM

- The Vantage II Display Post is an effective way to safely display your iPad with an alarm for added security. It gives the iPad an attractive and uncomplicated display.
- Your iPad is attached to a sensor on the coiled cable of the post by way of a security grade adhesive pad and sits positively and proudly in a small nest on the post when not in use.
- Should someone try to steal the iPad from its cable a loud alarm will sound right at the display point.
- The SK 550 4 Port Alarm is a battery powered alarm with low battery warning and tamper proof switch for the protection of up to 4 iPads, iPhones or other Tablet devices.
- The Vantage II post is available in white and black in 75mm and 150mm heights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK584-W3</td>
<td>3 inch high scupltured post with sensor <em>(alarm cable included)</em></td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK550</td>
<td>4 port alarm with low battery warning (available in black or white)</td>
<td>$195.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK586</td>
<td>Replacement base adhesive for SK584-W3 (optional)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK585</td>
<td>Replacement adhesive for sensor part of SK584-W3 (optional)</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing excludes GST and freight.
Acrylic Display and Alarm

Display on Acrylic Riser with a discreet alarm sensor cable

ACRYLIC DISPLAY AND ALARM

• An alarm sensor head, with a small 13mm diameter footprint, provides discreet protection to your tablet
• The acrylic display riser proudly displays your tablet at a perfect angle for customers to view and interact with the tablet
• Should someone try to steal the tablet by tampering with the alarm sensor cable, the alarm will sound
• The SK 550 4 Port Alarm is a battery powered alarm with low battery warning and tamper proof switch for the protection of up to 4 items of merchandise
• The acrylic display riser is available on it’s own and can proudly display tablets and phones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK974P-W</td>
<td>Barrel Alarm Sensor Cable (available in black or white)</td>
<td>$27.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK550W</td>
<td>4 port alarm with low battery warning (available in black or white)</td>
<td>$195.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8201210</td>
<td>Acrylic Display Riser (available on it’s own)</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK974AH</td>
<td>Replacement Barrel Sensor Adhesive (Sold in packs of 50)</td>
<td>$57.50 (pack of 50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing excludes GST and freight